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vided that no one Proprietor shall be allowed more than

ten votes) shall choose a Clerk, who shall be sworn to the

faithful discharge of his Office. And the said Proprietors

shall also agree upon the method of calling future Meet-
in^!^ : and at the same, or any future Meetino; may elect Officers to be

such Officers, and make and establish such Rules and Bye- bye-iaws made.

Laws, (not repugnant to the Laws of this Commonwealth
or of the United States) as they may think necessary for

the regulation of said Corporation. And the same Rules
and Bye-Laws may cause to be executed, and may annex
penalties to the breach thereof not exceeding ten Dollars.

And all representations at any Meetings of the said Cor-
poration, shall be proved by writing, signed by the per-

son to be represented and tiled by the Clerk ; and all Rules,

Regulations, Bye-Laws and Proceedings of the said Corpo-
tion, shall be fairly & truly recorded by the Clerk, in a

book or books to be provided and kept for this purpose.

Sect. 4. Be it further Enacted, that any Proprietor's shares trans-

share or shares in said Pier, may be transferred by Deed attachable.

duly executed and recorded by the Clerk of said Corpo-
ration ; and when any share or shares of said Pier shall be
attached on mesne process, an attested copy of such proc-

ess shall be left with the said Proprietor's Clerk at the

time of such attachment, otherwise the same shall be void.

Sect. 5. Be it furtJier Enacted ih^i the Duty herein commencement

granted to said Proprietors, shall commence at the expira- the Duty

'

tion of twenty days after the Congress of the United
'''^°"'*"^-

States shall have consented thereto ; and shall continue to

be in force for the lienetit of said Proprietors, their Heirs
and Assigns, for the space of ten Years ; subject then to

be revised and altered by the Legislature of this Com-
monwealth ; and said Pier shall be kept in good repair

during the whole of said term.

Approved February 5, 1798.

1797.— Chapter 35.

[January Session, ch. 3.]

AN ACT PRESCRIBING THE MODE OF TAKING DEPOSITIONS, AND
ADMINISTERING OATHS AND AFFIRMATIONS.

Section 1. Be it Enacted hy tlie Senate & House of
Representatives in General Court assembled and hy the

A.uthority of the same, that when any Civil Cause shall be cases in which

pending in any Court, or before any Justice of the Peace ariowaMe"'
^'^
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in this Commonwealth, and the Writ, Original Summons
or Complaint therein, shall have been served on the De-
fendant, or be pending before Referees or Arbitrators, and
either party in the cause shall think it necessary to have
the Testimony therein of any person who shall live more
than thirty miles from the place of Trial by a Court, Jury,
Referees or Arbitrators, or shall be bound on a voyage to>

Sea before, or be about to go out of the Commonwealth,
and not to return in time for the Trial ; or shall be so sick,

infirm, or aged as not to be able to travel & attend at the

Trial, then the deposition of such person may be taken
before any Justice of the Peace, not being of Counsel or

Attorney to either party, or interested in the event of the
Proviso. cause, provided notice be given and proceedings be had

as hereinafter directed.

^venlo adverse § 2. £e it fuHlier Enacted, that when either party in
party.

^j^g, (jaygg shall api)ly to a Justice of the Peace to take such

Deposition, he shall give notice to the adverse party, if

living within Twenty miles of the place of taking the same
in substance as follows, to wit. ss. To of in

the County of (addition) Greeting. Whereas A. B.

of in the County of (addition) has requested me
to take the Deposition of of in the County of

(addition) to be used in an Action of pending between
you and the said A. B. & the House of in and the

day of in the Year of our Lord at of the

Clock in the noon, are appointed the time and place

for the said Deponent to testify what he knows relating to

the said Action, you are hereby notified that you may then

& there be present, and put such interrogatories as you
may think fit. Given under my hand and seal, at

on the day of in the Year of our Lord Justice

of the Peace. And the service of this Notification on the

said adverse party, or his Attorney, by leaving an attested

Copy thereof, at his last & usual place of abode, allowing

time for his attendance after being notified, not less than

at the rate of one day. Lord's days exclusive, for every
Twenty miles travel, and such service being proved by the

Affidavit of a disinterested Witness, or by the return on
said Notification of the Sherifl' or his Deputy of the

County, or of the Constable of the Town where the said

adverse, party or his Attorney shall live, shall be deemed
Mode of serving sulficicnt uoticc. And whcu the said adverse party in any
notice.

case, shall live more than twenty miles from the place of
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taking any Deposition, and his or her Attorney shall live

within that distance, such Attorney shall be notified as

aforesaid, mutatis mutandis. But no person, for the pur-

poses of this Act shall be considered as the Attorney of

another, untill such Attorney shall have endorsed the

Writ, or endorsed his name on the summons, to be left

with the Defendant in the cause ; or until he shall have

appeared for his principal in the cause, before the Justice of

the Peace, Referees or Arbitrators, or in the Court where
the said action shall be pending, or shall have given notice

in writing, stating he is Attorney in the cause, to the

other party or his Attorney. And where there are several

Plaintiffs or Defendants in any Action, such notice to one
of them, or the notice aforesaid to be given by the said

Justice, given to one of them, shall be deemed sufficient.

§ 3. Beitfurther Enacted, t\\2it every person deposing Method of

as aforesaid, shall be carefully examined, and cautioned deponents.

and sworn or aflSrmed to testify the whole truth and noth-

ing but the truth, and shall subscribe the Testimony by
him or her given, after the same shall be reduced to writ-

ing ; which shall be done only by the Justice taking the

Deposition or by the Deponent or some disinterested per-

son, in the presence of the said Justice ; and the Deposi-

tion so taken, shall be retained by such Justice until he

deliver the same together with a Certificate of the reasons

for taking such Deposition, and of notice, if any, with his

own hand to the Court, Justice, Referees or Arbitrators

for which it may have been taken, or shall together with

such Certificate as aforesaid, be sealed up by him and
directed to such Court, Justice, Referees, or Arbitrators,

and remain under his Seal until opened in Court, or by
such Justice or Referees or Arbitrators. Which Certifi-

cate shall be in substance as follows, to wit. ss.

On the day of in the year of our Lord the Form of cer-

aforesaid Deponent was examined, and cautioned and deposition.

sworn (or affirmed) agreeable to law to the Deposition

aforesaid by him subscribed, taken at the Request of ,

and to be used in an Action of , now pending between
him and , before [here name the Court, Justice Ref-

erees or Arbitrators] and the adverse party was or was
not present: (as the case may be) or living more than

twenty miles from the place of caption, was not notified,

the said Deponent living more than thirty miles from the

place of Trial or beina: about to go out of the Common-
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wealth, and not to return in time for the Trial, or being

bound on a voyage to Sea, or being so sick ; or being so

infirm ; or being so aged as to be unable to travel and
attend at the Trial is the cause of taking this Deposition.

Justice of the Peace.

fi^mmons ^ ^- ^^ *^ further Enacted, that such Justice, when
to deponents, requested by the party applying as aforesaid, shall issue

his summons to the Deponent, in substance as follows,

to wit. 89. To of in the County of (addi-

tion) Greeting, Whereas A. B. of in the County
of (addition) has requested me to take your Dep-
osition to be used in an Action now pending between him
and , and the House of , in , and the day
of in the Year of our Lord at of the Clock, in

the noon, are appointed the time & place, for taking

the same Deposition ; You are hereby required in the

name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, then and
there to appear to testify what you know relating to the

said Action. Hereof fail not. Given under my hand and
seal, at the day of in the Year of our Lord

Justice of the Peace. Which Summons when
served, and the service thereof proved as before prescribed

in the case of the said notification, shall be deemed good

ruendInc°/.°°° & suflScieut : And if any Deponent so summoned, shall

neglect to appear at the time & place appointed in the

summons, and having tendered to him or her Thirty four

cents, for his or her time & four cents a mile for his or

her travel, computing from the Deponent's said place of

abode, to the place of Caption and back, such Deponent
shall be subject to like actions, forfeitures & attachment,

as are provided by Law, where Witnesses are summoned
to Court, and do not appear.

S^onyfwife"" § 5. Be it further Enacted, that if on the trial of any
to be taken, causc, either party shall make it appear probable to the

Court, that it will not be in his power to produce the Wit-
nesses, there testifying on the appeal or review of the

cause, and shall move that their Testimony be taken down
in writing, it shall be done by the Clerk of the said Court
or by such Justice of the Peace as the Court shall appoint

;

wh^entobe and if any appeal or review be had, such Testimony may
be used, if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Court
that the witnesses are then living more than thirty miles

from the place of Trial, or dead, or gone out of the State,

or on a voyage to sea, or so sick, infirm or aged, as then
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to be unable to travel and attend at the trial, and not

otherwise. And in every case (as oral Testimony ex-

amined & cross examined in open Court, is to be })referred

to Depositions, when it can be reasonably had) where the

Deposition of a Witness shall have been taken, it shall not pepoBiUons not

1 1 • 1 I n^ • 1 1 1 /^ T • to be used, if

be used in the cause at the Irial, by the Court, Justice, deponent can

Referees or Arbitrators, if the adverse party shall then appeTr!
^

make it appear that the reasons for taking the said Deposi-
tion no longer exist ; but that the Witness is within the

said distance, and able personally to appear.

§ 6. Be itfurther Enacted, that all depositions taken Foreign depoei.

out of this Commonwealth, before any Justice of the peace, uTJd.""^

Public Notary, or other person legally empowered to take

Depositions in the State or County where such depositions

shall be taken and certified, may be admitted as evidence

in any civil action, or rejected at the discretion of the

Court. Provided Nevertheless, that if the adverse party Proviso.

or his Attorney shall live within twenty miles of the place

of caption, no deposition shall be admitted unless it shall

appear by the caption or affidavit, that such adverse party

or his Attorney was notified of the time &, place of caption.

§ 7 . Be it farther Enacted that the Justices of the judges may

Supreme Judicial Court and of the Court of Common tionrt?be°*'"

Pleas may grant a dedimus potestatem, to have depositions
[he^stat^e!

°*

taken either within or without the Commonw^ealth, in any
Action, Suit or Controversy, pending in said Courts, re-

spectively, on such terms and conditions as they from
time to time shall prescribe.

§ 8. Be itfurther Enacted, that where any Deposition Depositions

shall be taken in perpetual remembrance of a Thing, it remembrance

shall be done by two Justices of the Peace, quorum unus, °o be' ukl'n!""^

and they shall cause such as they know to be interested,

to be duly notified of the time & place of the caption, if

within twenty miles thereof, and if without that distance,

their Attorney if any they have ; and the Deposition being
reduced to writing by one of the Justices, or by the depo-
nent in their presence, and subscribed, the said Justices

shall administer the oath and certify the caption in sub-

stance as follows, to wit. Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts ss. Town of this day of in the year
of our Lord Personally appeared before us the Sub-
scribers, two Justices of the Peace in and for the County
of quorum, umis the aforesaid Deponent, and after

being carefully examined & duly cautioned to testify the
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whole truth and nothing but the truth, made oath or

affirmed, that the foregoing Deposition by him subscribed,

is true. Taken at the request of , to be preserved in

perpetual remembrance of the thing. And we duly
notified all persons living within twenty miles of this place

of caption we knew to be interested in the property to

which the said Deposition relates ; and attended, (if

any person so notified did attend) or we not knowing
any persons living within twenty miles of said place of

Caption interested in the property whereto the aforesaid

deposition relates, did not notify any persons to attend.

And the same deposition and caption shall within ninety

days, be recorded in the Office of the Register of Deeds
in the County where the land lies, if the Deposition re-

spected Real Estates, and if the same respected personal

estates, then in the said Office of the County where the

person lives for whose use such Deposition was taken

;

and such certificate shall be certified on the Deposition,

and the same Deposition so certified, or a Copy of the said

Record, may in the case of the death of such Deponent,
absence out of the State, or inability to attend the Court
as aforesaid, be used as evidence in any cause to which it

may relate.

§ 9. Be it further Enacted that every Quaker, who
on any lawful occasion shall be required to take an oath,

as a Witness in any cause, or as a Juror in any civil cause,

shall instead of the usual form be permitted to affirm in

these words, to wit. "I — A. B. do solemnly and sincerely

affirm under the pains and penalties of perjury," which
affirmation shall be deemed of the same force & effect his

or her oath would have been on the same occasion taken
in the usual form. And if any Quaker, making such

affirmation shall be convicted wilfully, falsely & corruptly

to have testified in any matter or thing, he or she so offend-

ing, shall incur the same penalties and forfeitures, as by
the Laws of this Commonwealth are enacted against per-

sons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

§ 10. Be it farther Enacted, that if any person shall

wilfully, falsely & corruptly swear or affirm in giving or

making any deposition or affidavit in this Act provided to

be taken, he or she shall incur the same penalties as if the

Testimgny had been taken in open Court, & wilful per-

jury committed in giving the same. And in the adminis-

tration of oaths ip this Commonwealth, the ceremony of
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liftins^ up the hand as heretofore used, shall be practised

with such exceptions as to Mahometans and other persons

who believe that an Oath is not binding unless taken in

their accustomed manner, as the several Courts shall find

necessary in the execution of the Laws.

§ 11. Be it further Unacted that this act shall take Former laws

effect & be in force on and after the hrst day of July
'®^"^'"'

next ; and that all Laws enacted in this Commonwealth
on the subject matter of this act, before the first day of

November A D one thousand seven hundred and eighty,

shall on & after the first day of July next, be repealed,

so far as they shall relate to all depositions & affidavits

which shall be taken on and after that day.

Approved February 5, 1 798.

1797. — Chapter 36.
[January Session, ch. 4.]

AN ACT TO ANNEX SEVERAL GRANTS OF LAND IN THE COUNTY
OF BERKSHIRE TO THE TOWN OF BECKET AVITHIN THE SAID
COUNTY.

Sect. 1st. Be it enacted hy the Senate & House of
JRepresentatives in General Court assembled and by the

Authority of the same, that the Lands lying between Boundaries.

Louden, Blanford, Chester and Becket (vizt.) beginning
at the South East Corner of Becket on Chester line and
runing Southerly on Chester line to Blanford North line

and continuing on Blandford North line to the North East
Corner of Louden, thence Westerly on Louden to Becket
South line, thence following Becket line to the bounds
first mentioned— with all the Inhabitants thereon— be &
they hereby are annexed to the same Town of Becket.

Sect. 2d. And be it further enacted, that there shall
ttx'lif Beckeu^

be added five cents to the said Town of Becket's propor-
tion of each thousand dollars that shall be raised by taxes

in this Commonwealth untill a new valuation shall be
taken. Approved February 3, 1798.

1797.— Chapter 37.
[January Session, ch. 8.]

AN ACT ALTERING THE NAME OF WILLIAM GRAY THE FIFTH
TO THE NAME OF WILLIAM SHEPARD GRAY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of


